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Republican Announcements.

Subiect to the Republican Primary.

B»turdav, April28tb, between the hours of
of 1 and 7 p.m.

FOR CONGRESS,
HON. THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
(Two to nominate)

JAMES N. MOORE,
Of Butler.

THOMAS HATS.
Of Fairview.

D. B. DOUTHETT,
Of Forward.

W. H. RITTBB.
01 Butler.

JAMES B. MATES,
Of Butler.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

A. O. EBEBHART,
Of Butler Twp.

H. W. NICHOLAS,
Of Butler (formerly of Penn.)

PHILLIP HILLIABD, ESQ.,
Of Billiards.

FOR DELEGATES TO STATE CON-
TENTION.

(Three to elect.)

DR. J. C. BARB,
Of Adams.

J. M. McCoLtoruH,
Of Fairview.

GKO. W. COOPER,
Of Slipperyrock.

W. H. H. RTDDLK,
Of BCTLBB.

Meeting of the County Committee.

A majority of the members of the Re-
publican County Committee put in an ap-
pearance in Huselton Ball, Monday after-
noon, and these with the candidates and

other spectators filled every chair in the

Hall.
Dr. Leighner was on the sick list and

Dr. Wm. Irvine of Evans City was called
upon to preside; J W. Hutchison and Dr.

Thomas acting as Secretaries.
On motion, Saturday, April 28th. be-

tween the hours ot 1 and 7 p.m. was fixed

upon as the date and time for our next

primary election.
Mr. S. Fraukle of Millerstown offered a

aeries ofresolutions which were read bj

the Secretary; then Mr. Starr of Petrolia
moved that a Committee on Resolutions
be selected and that these resolutions br

referred to them. This was agreed to, and
the Chairman appointed Messrs Galbreatb,

Davidson and Frankle a committee on res-

olutions and they retired, but returned
shortly recommending that the resolutions
be adopted as read and this was agreed to.

Mr. Galbreath then spoke for Dr. Leigb-
ner by request, hoping that the Republi-

cans of this county would make a good

showing at the next election, Feb. 20tb, as

it was an unusually ?roportant one for a

Spring election; saying that the executive
committees of last Fall should continue on

duty for it, and endeavor to get out the
full vote.

J. M. McCollough of Fairview inquired if
tew "watchers" were needed for this elec-
ion, and was informed that they are, as

the certificates for the election of last Fall
expired with it.

Mr. J, N. Moore then moved that the
Committeemen present indicate anj

changes wanted or vacancies to be filled
as "watchers" so that the County Chair-
man could hand a complete list to the
County Commissioners for the issuing ol
new certificates and this was agreed to,

and acted upon.
Mr. Kiskaddon then moved that Mr.

Galbreath be requested to explain the or-

ganization of the Lincoln League to the
Committee. This was agreed to and Mr.
Galbreath said that the League was not_ a

local organization, that it takes in the

whole county, that any Republican in the

county can joinit on his own terms, that

tbe organization is founded on Republican
principles; has already done good work in
Butler, etc.

Mr. Starr ofPetrolia asked if candidates
could be appointed as watchers; and the
general sense of the convention was that

they could, that there was nothing in the

law to prevent it, and that any qualified
elector could be a watcher. It was also
stated that any member of the election
board could help fillout a ticket if request-
ed to do so,

Charley Kerr, the irrepressible patriot of
Cherry twp., put in an appearance and

made several speeches on the Wilson bill,

and the Committee adjourned.

Tbe resolutions heartily endorse our

fellow citiaen Dr. Showalter for Secretary

of Internal Affairs, and read as follows.

RKSOLUTIOSS.

Ist. That the present protracted and
continuous depression in the various de-
partments of industry, demonstrates the
fact that tbe Republican position as inaiu
tained before tbe peoplo during tho late
national canvass, was sound and patriotic,
tbe honor and industrial interests of tbe
country can only be maintained by an
abandoment of tbe re-actionary methods of
tbe present Administration, and its return

to the safe methods of the pai-t.
2nd. That nothing short ot an emphatic

rebuke at the ballot box can induce the
party in power to desist from the further
prosecution of tho uup»triotic war?it is
now waging against tbo tariff system,
through whose fostering influence our
farmers, manufacturers, and our wage
workers have prospered these many years.

3rd. That in the candidacy of Hon.
Galusha A. Grow the people of this State
have a grand opportunity of expressing
their condemnation of the vicious princi-
ples ot the Wilson Hill now before the
United States Senate lor consideration,
and we nrge upon the people oftbis county,
tbe wisdom of giving onr patriotic States-
man a hearty support. Tens ol thousands
of "the hardy sons of toil" in the "far
west" are now cDjoying happy homes up
ou tbe soil first set apart for the occupajt.
cy of actual settlers through tho patriotic
wisdom of Grow whiie a member of Con-
gress?tbe country owes him a debt of
gratitude.

4ib, That we observe with gratification
the favorable manner in which the name
of our fellow citiz»n? Hon. J. I!. Showal-
ter?is being received as a candidate before
the next Republican State Convention foi
the office of Secretary of luternal Affairs,
bis gentlemanly bearing; his unflinching
Republicanism; bis success as a legislator
(U<rth in tb» Bmun end tftnrte) all cvpi-

bine to mike him a most acceptable candi-
date. We appeal to our Republican friend*
throughout the State to assist in placing
h'm oa the next State ticket.

~o>h. That the Officers of this committee
are hereby instructed to issue a call for the
holding ol the Republican primaries to be
held at the usual places for holding them
on Saturday, the 28th day of Apri., 1694,

between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock p. in

of said day, the return judges to meet in

Butler on Mondav the 30th ol April at 1

o'clock p. m. to cast up the vote, declare

the result and to attend to whatever other
business may legally come before them for

their action.

TUB campaign in Pennsylvania was

opened in Philadelphia,last Saturday night

by a mass meeting in the Winter Circus

building attended by at least five thousand
men

John Dalrell wa3 tho principal speaker.

He predicted a majority for Grow of 200.-

000, reviewed the lndu3trial situation; and

when asked about the income tax amend-
ment to the Wilson bill said:

?There are two points to be made, first,

if you are going to raise revenue by direct

taxation you ought to impose the tax on

all the people alike and not on a few.

[Cheers ] Another thing, the poor man

who thinks because he doesn't make $4.-

000 a year he will not have to pay the in-

come tax is fooling himself. Suppose I

were to make $4,500 a year out of my

property, I make my tenants pay the tax

on the SSOO. Dojou suppose the Astors

are going to pay the income tax? No.

The Astors" tenants will pay the income
tax.

"Now, onr Democratic friends say the

Wilson bill is to reduce taxation in the in

terest of tbe poor man. Well, let's see.

It strikes off*3,000,000 on Havana cigar.*;

doesn't that help man? [Laugh
ter.] Then it strikes offover $1,200,000 on

French wines. Don't you think the work-

iegmen will be drinking champagne three

times a dayf [Laughter.] It also strikes

offover three millions on laces and em-

broideries to help the poor men, so you see

there is no reason why any man should not

wear ruffles on his shirt. Then $3,000,-

000 is taken offon Silks and silk plushes
for the poor man. Don't you think the
workingmen will soon be going to work in

silk jackets and plush trowsers? [Laugh-

ter ] Next $1,200,000 is taken off of kid
gloves and jewelry and *IOO,OOO stricken

off on perfumery. All for the benefit of

the poor man. Now, if there is a Demo-

crat in the audience I wish he would tell

oie hftw this bill is going to help the

workingman. I have footed up these vari

ons items with Rome others, and I find

the aggregate $14,114,319 that has been

stricken off in the interest of tbe poor man

But that ia not all; they have thrown off

$22,000,000 on the import duties of wool-

ens, one-half of which, or $11,000,000, was

on the finer woolens which are worn al-

most exclusively by the rich. In other

words, they have contributed $11,000,000

to the rich for the benefit of tbe poor man.

[Laughter and cheers.]

Unionville Items.

Be it known that:

The Unionville School had their picture
taken by L. A. Findley, a photographer ol

Youngstown.

The Unionville schools are progressing
rapidly.

Ira Miller has got back to school after
having quite a vacation with the mumps
Glad to see you back Ira.

Miss Myrta MeCandless has gone to But-

ler to study music and voice culture.

Some of the Unionville people went to
Sunbury the other day and took in the

literary exercises.

Miss Nannie Glenn gave a tea party to a

number of her young friends the other
night. It was quite a success.

Mr. Frank Thompson is very highly
spoken of as a teacher,but be careful Frank

aud do not learn the shoe makers trade
P.

NOTWITHSTANDIRO the lact that the (
Wilson bill has passed the Bouse, we this f
week publish the able and interesting <
speech againßt its passage made in the |
House Jan. 26th, last, by the member from ,
this district, Hon. Tbos. W. Phillips. Mr. ,
Phillips' general remarks on Protection are ,
exceptionally pertinent, and iu his defense
of the oil producing industry he states

some facts not generally known,and which
prove the injustice of placing oil on the

free list.

I'etersiiUe Items.

Donald Watson died Feb. Ist, at 6 A.M.
aged 48 years 1 month and 13 dajs.

Ward Miller bad a very hard spell of
sickness, inflamation of the bowels. The
rest of our sick are somewhat better.

Sunday night about twenty people ol
I'etersville attendod the protracted meet-
ing at Renfrew. A grand meeting was
reparted, eight joined the church the same
eve.

Isee by your last paper that the assist-
ant assessors have been done away with,
and that it will save the county about
$2,000. Now let our Honorable Judges
»top granting lit enses in our county and
SIO,OOO more can be saved every year that
ihe tax payers have to pay for court and
jury charges, sheriff and jail fees thai
come from the liquor traffic, direct and
indirect. Nine-tenths of all the crimes
that are committed have liquor behind
them in some way. Wh) is this not Hop-
ped, and save money in the right wnyt

Miss Staff has retnrned home.

Jacob Darcbaugh of Zelienople was in
town on business.

Our Creamery men are busy filling their
ico house.

According to the old saying there will
be lots of ice. The ground hog saw hip

shadow and will now stay in bis bole for
six weeks more. Well, if we have good
sleighing all the time we can stand it.

U.

Gov. M( KINLEY, of Ohio, and Galtisha
A. Grow, the Republican nominee for
Congressmau-at-Large, will address a Re-
publican mass meeting in Pittsburg on
Thursday evening, Feb. 15. These two

great champions of the protective policy
need no introduction to Pennsylvanians
and will doubtless atiractone of the largest

audiences ever seon at a political meeting
in Pittsburg.

retroliu Items.

Tho now Creamery company turned out
tbelr first batch ol butter on Thursday.

E. G Fleming, ol Putrolia, had quite a
close call on Monday. While pumping on
tbe Rankin farm the boiler tilcwed aud
covered him and gauger Wallace with
lumber and flying timber.

Mr. I. Donaldson, the Indian doctor,
visited friends at North Hope on Saturday.

The revival services sti'.l continue.
Prof. Knocb, of Sunbnry, visited this

city on Saturday.

Miss Minnie Heplcr, of Dayton, 0.. is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Campbell, on Nos-
bit Ave.

Miss May Cusic, of the North Hope
Normal, visited friend* in Petrolia on
Sunday.

X.

VOTE for Grow and show tho British
Cobden Club that America is ruled by

Americans.

Fairricw Items.

Harrison Gibson is very poorly.

Miss Rose Timblin has suffered a very
severe attack of fever. She is now conva-
lescent.

I Thero willbe a festival in the Presbvte-
I rian church on next Thursday and Friday

' evenings.

, I Kliner Keep is a happy young man. His
. I wife presrnted him with a boy last week.

The German Reformed Church is bold-
' ing protruded meetings every evening.

I j-ioiiou Uuiuha'ijsU drove over from Hill-
. ville with bis wife and children, to seo his

\u25a0 son, James R'imbaugb. He is tho father
. I of 16 children.

Washington Notes.

The galleries of the Hou«e were crowded
last Thursday, five minutes after the doors
opened, to hear the closing debate oa the

Wilson bill. It was estimated that ten

thousand people crowded into the galleries

and the crush was so great that several

persons were hart.
Ex-Speaker Reed received an ovation

when he entered the House, and during

the afternoon he made the speech ol his

life?a truly great effort, worthy of the
time, tie occasion and hi? high reputation.
But ail attempts to soften the destruc-

tive features of the bill failed, and at <> p.

m. amid the wildest cheering of tho free-

traders and their followers and from

the workiisgmen who filled the g^ilierie?,

while Tom Johnson, Harter and thu other

followers ol the Cobden club hugged them

selves with joy, the Wilson free trade bill,

the measure that will reduce the wages of

the American workingmen to a level with

those on the other side of the ocean if it

should become a law, was passed by a vote

of 204 Democrats and Populists in the ai-

firmaiive to 140 Republicans, Democrats

and one Populist in the negative.

The result was not unexpected. The
partv whip and presidential patronage

forced many Democrats into line against

thi ir honest judgment and the men on the

Democratic side who were loudest in their

denunciation of the measure were among

the first to sell their principles and be-

come cuckoos to ti.e great patronage dis-

pensers. Mr. Beltzhoover of Pennsylva-

nia and the ex Tammany chief, Burke

Cockran of New York, are fit specimens of

this class.
At no time in the last two »eeks has the

bill been in danger, and the final vote con-
firms tbe prediction that less than twenty

Democrats would have the courage of their

convictions. The nearest the protesting
Democrats came to scoring a victor} was

the vote on the income tax. Then they

were able to muster 46 votes. The Re-

publicans did not, as a rule, vote on this

proposition, but even with their solid vote

it would have been adopted by a majority

of at least 20.
An inspection of the final vote shows

some interesting features. Of the 126 Re-
publicans in the House. 122 were present

and voted nay. The absentees were Milli-

kin of Maine, Houk of Tennessee, Hop-

kins of Pennsylvania and Sweet ol Idaho.

Tho first two were detained at home by

illness and had been paired with sick Dem-
ocrats. Mr Sipeof Pennsylvania and Mr.

Brattan of Maryland. Mr. Hopkins was

present for a while "with his physician in
attendance, but could not stand the strain
and was removed to his home in a car-
riage before the final vote. Mr. Sweet
was also taken ill and removed to his res-

idence. The remaining eighteen negaiive

votes were cast by seventeen Democrats

and one Populist, the latter being Mr.
Newlands of Nevada.

The Democrats who dared to vote their

convictions and in favor of protection were
as follows: Sibley of Poi nsylvania. Bart-

lett Campbell, Covert, Cummings, Haines,
flendrix, Schermerhorn and Sickles of

Xew York, Cadmus of New Jersey, Sperry

of Connecticut, Davey, Meyer, Price and

Robertson of Louisiana, Geary of Calitor-
nia and Page ofRhode Island.

As the vote was being taken absolute

stillness prevailed There had been so

mauv rumors afloat about tbe position of

certain Democrats on the fiu.il vote that

each side was anxious to hear the responses.
The ert-dit of being the first Democrat to

go on record aeainst the bill fell to Mr.

Harriett of New York, and as his nay rang

out he was applauded vigorously by the
Republicans and the occupants of the
galleries.

Shortly afterward, Mr. Beltzhoover of

Pennsylvania, who had denounced the

measure in two vicious speeches and pro-

claimed himself a Randal Democrat, voted
aye and the free traders went wild with

enthusiam, while the galleries hissed.
Bhtuchard and Boatner of Louisiana also
voted aye, and were applauded. Cadmus
of New Jersey came next, and as he voted
uay the hall rang with applause. Less
than a week ago the six Now Jersey Dem-
ocrats caucused and decided to vote auainst
the bill if the income tux were added. To-
day Mr. Cadmus was the only one to so

vote, and the applause was a tribute to

his courage. Campbell of New York fol-

lowed him in the same line, and then
'\u25a0Cockran" wan called. All eyes were turn-

ed upon the ex-Tamraanyite,who has been
bellowing against the ineomo tax for a

month or more. He hesitated a moment

and then meekly voted aye, to the great

delight of the free-traders who applauded
hiiu; as they also did Coombs of New York
and Cornish of New Jersey, who followed

him into the patronage camp.
Covert of New York was applauded

when he voted nay, and then came «n

ovation. Cnmmings of New York is a

former printer and a friend of tho working-

men, of course. When, in a load voice, he

voted nay, the workingmen in the galleries

applauded him to the echo and could hardly

be checked.
Sibley of Pennsylvania, the only one of

the ten Democrats of that state to vote to

protect her industries and those of the
whole country, received an ovation similar
to that given Cummings, and immediately

afterward the veteran Gen. Sickles voted
n»y amid loud applause. Sperry of Con-
necticut, who was the first Democrat to

announce his intention to fight the bill to

the last extremity and who kept his pledge

to the end, al«> was roudly applauded
when his "nay" rang out. Hines of Penn-
sylvania, who was elected to congress by

the laboring men ol hirf district, came

in for freee-trade applause as he voted
toreduce their wages by passing the Wil-
son bill.

As the speaker announced the result
pandemonium ensued on the Democratic
side. A notable feature of the vote was

that out of a total membership of 352 in the

House all but nine were present and
voted.

Ou Friday the Wilson bill went to the

Senate, and Senator offered an

amend ment to it providing for the free

coinage of silver, the repeal ol tho 10 per
cent, tax on State bauks, and establish-
ment of a gold reserve fund by the monthly
purchase of 145,125 ounces of goid, issuing

therefor gold bullion treasury notes pay-
able in coin in 40 years alter issue, and
bearing interest at the rate ol 1-10 ol 1 per
cent, per annum.

This may resurrect the old and long fight
on the Silver question.

Un Monday the Uawuiau matter was be-
foro the House, and Morse and Boutelle
denounced the President's policy.

Ou Tuesdpy a set of resolutions white-
washing President Cleveland for his course

in ihe Hawaiian matter were introduced,

but there was not a quorum of Democrats
to act upon them, and the Republicans sat

mute. Hut one Democrat, Gen. Sickles,

openly opposed the resolutions lie is
quoted as follows:

"So matter what tho action of this
House, now or hereafter, it can not change

the decree of destiny that, sooner or later,

the Hawaiian Inlands will become a part of
the United States."

On Wednesday the MeCreary resoluton
sustaining Cleveland's un-American policy
as to Hawaii, passed the House by a vote

of 17C to 57.

A DA.NKRrPT treasury in 1860 and a civil
war. \ bankrupt treasnry, want and
stnrvaf >n in 18'J4. Suoh is Democracy!

Can t' J rank and file remain in the party

i long< i

I YOTK for Orrrw.

THE TARIFF.
Speech of

HON. THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,

of Pennsylvania,

In the House of Representatives.

Friday. Jan nary 20, 1894.

(The llonse being in the Committee of the
Whole nn the State of the Union, and hav-
ing under consideration the bill [H. R-
-4&C4] to reduce taxation, to provide rev-
enue for the Government, and for other
purposes ?)

Mr. PHILLIPS said:
Mr CHAIBMAS:

*

I HAVE retrained from

speaking heretofore on this bill or its

amendments, but now it seems to me t..a.

tho discussion has progressed far enough to

convince this body and this nation that the

proposed tariff changes should not be en-

acted into a law; and, although no further
argument is necessary to show that the
Wilson bill has already been weighed in

the balanc- and found wanting, I desire to

enter my protests against it on both moral

and economic grounds.
Cut before entering into the discussion

of the question, I wish to call attention to

the fact that the Democratic party claims
that protection is unconstitutional. It is

asserted in the Democratic platform, and
reaffirmed in the majority report of the
Ways and Means Committee, that a tariff

for protection is unconstitutional; and this,

too, in face of the fact th»t there has been
protection in different periods from the

foundation of the Government to the pres-

ent time. The Supreme Court has been
open for more than a hundred years, and

no one has ever brought a suit on account

of the payment of the duty on the gronnd
that it was unconstitutional. Why does
not some Democrat appeal at once to the
Supreme Court and settle this question for

all time if he believes this assertion?
The gentleman from Xew 1 ork [Mr.

Cockran] has tried to place free trade upon

high moral grounds. Ho seems to have
great affection for humanity as a whole,

without distinction of nation. This is

shown by the number of times that the ex-

pressions "human race," "all mankind,

"universal history,*' etc., were used in his
speeches on this question. lam glad that

this gentleman and others have inv ted
discussion on this question upon moral

grounds. Ifa protective tarifl can not fie

defended from this standpoint, I am wil-
ling to yield the question and repudiate the
the principle [Applause.]

Protection is right because it is in strict

accord with the first law of nature ?the

law of self defense. And if the principle
of self protection is right it will as surely

survive this attack as freedom survived and
slavery went down in the abyss of war.

The law of seif defence is universal; it pre-
vades all animated nature frim the smallest
insect up through all animal life to man. All
defend their rights, their property, their
homes, against all invaders of their own
kind or any other kind. The sluggard or

the Democrat need only go to the ant or

tho bee to learn this rudimentary lesson,

which is confirmed by reason and revela-
tion, and shown most clearly in God's
dealings with the human race We are

not compelled to treat others better than

ourselves; and if we do, it is an act of mer-

cy or benevolence, "jtune of the meanest

men that I have ever known were those

that wore mean to themselves It is true

"we should do unto others as we would

have others do unto us," but it must be
borne in mind that no one wiil voluntarily

trade with another to his own disadvantage.

There is no principle in law or morals that
will cumpell bim to do this.

Who made Europe a ruler or a judge
over us, and gave it a right to dictate to us
terms of tradeT Our nation is the party ol

the first part, and has both the legal and

moral right to say on what terms it will
trade with other nations. It is evident
that we can not compete with Europe
while admitting their products of cheaper
labor free ofduty. The American laborer
is better paid, better fed, better clothed,
better housed, and has more advantages
lor his family than the laborers of any-
other na'ion on earth. [Applause.] We
hav« established and are trying to main-

tain a better industrial system and greater
equality of rights and opportunities than
have yet existed. This cau not be done it
our labor be brought to the level of foreign
countries, which would be the result of
free trade. Nor are we working against
the interests of laboring men in foreign
Hiuutries, for their condition will improve
in the future as it has in tfce past through
the influences of otir institutions and ex-
ample Alter our great achievements are
wo to be compelled by the Democratic
party to surrender our justly won advan-
tages, to abandon our infant industries,
aud to renounce our aspirations for the ad-
vancement of civilization and to promote
the good of the race* 11 this nation were
to throw its ports open to the products of
underpaid labor of other countries and to
unrestricted immigration from Europe and
Asii, our whole industrial system would be
overthrown, as was the ancient civilization
by the northern hordts who plunged the
world into a thousand years of darkness
aud from which the Democratic party does
not seem to have recovered.

A man's house is his castle, anu this
country is our cast I While recognizing
the brotherhood of man and the kinship of
the race, yet the State or the nation is as
jast a distinction as the family, and he
"who does not provide for his own house-
hold has denied the faith."

That the principle of protection is right
may be shown by the Jewish theocracy, a
people governed by God himself. While
it is true that the promise to the founder
of thi nation was that through hiin all
nations ol the earth should be blesred (the
blessing, however, was subsequently
shown to be spiritual,) it is also true that
the Jew ish nation was moro exclusive in
legislative enactments to prevent destruc-
tion of its interests and the contamination
ot its subjects by contact with other people
than any other nation, ancient or modern.
If God himself so cared for a nation which
had better laws, civilization, aud religion
than others, should not this nation, which
is so advanced along all these lines, pro
tect its citizens and not reduce its indus-
tries and labor to the low level of others?

That this bill is not due to moral con-
siderations is illustrated by the reduction
of the duty on tin plate. Before tbe Mc-
Kinley bill, foreigners had a monopoly of
this vast industry, aud importers were sel-
ling a poor quantity tor a high price and
would not guarantee the quality. The
McKmley bill invited capital and labor to
build up a new industry in our country, by
placing a duty of 2 2 cents per pound ou
tin plate lor the term of six years Cpou
the plighted laitb or tbe Government,many
citizens entered this new pursuit, expend-
ing large suns of money and giving em-
ployment to a multitude of men; and now
the quality of domestic tin being made is
not only guaranteed, but is superior to
what we have been getting from abroad
for many years. There is now a tin plate
mill in the city of New Castle, in my dis
trict, which cost some $300,000 and em
ploys several hundred men. lam inform-
ed that, wtth the reduction of the duty
Iroin 22t0 1 2 cents per pound, not ouh
this piai t but nilothers in the country wiil
be compelled to shut down. Now, ifthe
prefont duty were permitted to remain,
there would be no reasonable doubt that
long before the contract of the Govern-
ment with these people would expire they
would be giving employment to thousands
ot men aud supplying the country with
better and cheaper tin thau we have been
getting from Wales.

Yet, notwithstanding this, the Demo
cratic party now proposes to have this
Government go back on its offer, which is
in the nature of a contract, and violate it*
honor. Such a transaction between nations
would be a cause for war, and between in-
dividuals ii w< nd be fraud. This Govern-
ment is now about to withdraw its offer
alter it has been accepted anil large sums
ot money invested in good faith. May we
not say to the Democratic party, which is
now the Government, that you had better
stop ut'd consider before you break clown
or eripplo our growing industries.

llerod has been considered infamous bo-
cause be slew the Infants of Bethlehem
Tl;e Democratic party is about to follow
tbe example ot llerod anu commit inlanti-
ci'lo by killingour intant industries. [Ap-
plause.]

In the second place, the bill should bo
opposed for economic reasons. We have a
much larger acreage ot discovered coal and
iron than the British Isles and the conti-
nent of Europe combined, and upon the
Whole our ?Ual and mm deposits are

more acceptable. Why should Europe J.g
tbou-ands ot feet under ground and ship
their product to us 3,000 miles away while
we have mountains of iron ore and millions
ot acres ui coal near the earth * surface*
And why should they melt their rocks to

to make glass to ship to this rock-ribbed
continent crossed with mountain chains?
Xo economic law will permit the people of
one continent to manufacture and ship
their products to another continent which
has a greater supply of tho same materials.
This process involves an absurdity like that

of the old English saving about the fool-
ishness of "carrying coals to Sewca-tle. '
Xo philanthropy or economy, no law of
God or nature, wili justify such a waste of
intellectual, mechanical, and physical
force.

This bill is not consistent with the prin-
ciples of economy in that it does not cre-
ate. but destroys .

While it may not
raise sufficient revenue, it will destroy
some ofour industries and cripple many

others. Foi example, to put wool on the

free list will destroy a great industry It

has been shown that we can not compete

with the woolgrowers of Australia and
South America without protection. This
is shown by the ruinous prices at which
la.-t year's clip was sold and the great
slaughter ot sheep and the low price of
mu'ton caused bj tin* anticipation of pnt-
ting wool on the free list. There is one
fact, and it seems to me the principal fact,
which has been entirely overlooked by the

a itbors of the bill in this disastrous propo
s.non While the specious argument
about cheap clothing is sounded abroad,
what about clothing in a few years, when

the flocks have disappeared and the shep
herd with his crook ha> gone, and the bark
of the shepherd dog is no longer heard in

the landf When this occurs foreign wool-
growers will have a monopoly, and wili
sell us wool and woolen goods on their own
terms, as foieign manufacturers have here-
tofore sold us tin. The millions of sheep
destroyed can not again be produced for
years.and it produced we would have cheap
wool only until the same process would be
repeated in order to hold the supremacy of
trade.

This whole question of tariff should be
lifted above party polities and remanded
to a commission composed of impartial
and iompetent men, who are not extrem-

ists. and who would have in view the good
of the whole people. [Applause.] It should
be the duty of this commission to investi
gate the tariffschedule and report to each
Congress any changes that they might
deem best for the general welfare; and it
should be understood that violent changes

affecting vested rights would not be made.
Those who make a business of politics
might be opposed to this commission, but

the people are tired of this continuous tar-
iff agitation and want rest and security.
For a handled yiars, at periods, the agi-
nation of the tariff has caused terrible bus-
?ness depressions A century's experience
shoul leach tis a lesson. In the panics

directly due to the tariff changes capital-
ists have failed and 1< st their entire for-
tunes, and millions of workii'gmen have
been thrown out of employment, and the
widespread ruin, sorrow, and desolation
has been appalling.

It is time to call a halt and cease to car-

ry on such deadly and ruinous conflicts
every four years With such a pernicious
policy, what a spectacle we must present

to the nations of Europe, which are not af-
flicted with these periodical tarill revo u-
nous! But we can not hope for the Demo-

cratic party to adopt a wise and conserva-

tive policy of this kind and at once relieve
apprehensions. The Democratic party has
power to do this, but I believe it has not

ihe wisdom or disposition. The Demo-

cratic party always does the wrong thing
but at the right time to benefit the Repub
lican party. When the Republican party

comes into power, and this the Democratic
party makes as sure as day succeeds night,
it should at once lift this whole question
above party politics and forever end this

tariff war, which has caused such wide-
spread disaster, wreck, and ruin.

Mr Chairman, in regard to the placing
of petroleum on the lree list, which occur-

red yesterday, I have this to say; that,
when the Ways and Means Committee de-
cided to put petroleum on the lree list,
members of Congress who represent dis-

tricts in which petroleum is produced and
other members who have a knowledge of

the business were flooded with letters, tel-
egrams, and peiitions protesting against
that action.

On account of this demonstration the

committee restored the tarifl as against
any nation which had a tariffon American
oil. But now, Mr. Chairman, it seems that
a greater pressure than the popular will
has been brought to bear on the Democrat-
ic majority ol this committee, lor they
have reversed their decision and again
placed petroleum on the free list. There
has recently been lormed in New \ ork a

company to import oil from Peru and it is

presumed that some of the committee have

oeeh lititeuing to the persuasive arguments

of this company.
When the amendment placing oil on the

free list came before the House, the chair-
man had agreed to hear uie next alier 013
colleague, Mr. Stone. But after Mr. Stone s

live minutes had expired, a member wus
recognized, who made 11 personal speech
on Democracy. Mr. Wilson then moved
that the debate on the petroleum amend-
ment close in fire minutes. The motion
prevailed and the five minutes were given
to a Democrat, who never alluded to the
amendment 1 state these facts in order
that the people engaged in the petroleum
industry may know how much time was
given to the discussion of the subject by

Mr. Wilson, who comes from one of the
large oil producing states. Bis fatherly

care has been shown for both the coal and
petroleum industries of his state by giving
them a stone when they asked for brean.

Mr. Chairman, I argue that petroleum
should be protected because it is a now in-
dustry, and was made an nrticln of com-
mercial value by this nation. While it is
mentioned in Job, one of the oldest books

in the world, and by Herodotus about five
hundred years before the Christian era,and
by Pliny and other early writers, yet it s

commercial value is due to its discovery
and development in this coautry. It we

had not, we should have a patent right 011

it, at least as far as we are concerned. We
have not only discovered it by drillingbut

have invented and made all the machinery
used in its development. I submit, there-
lore, that while other natio s may use our
discovery and invention for their own ben-
efit, they should not bo permitted to use

them for our injury. This they may do if
permitted to shin petroleum to us free of
duty.

Auother reason for protecting petrolemu
is the number of industries embraced in its

production, manufacture, and marketing.
Among these may be mentioned iron in

constructing engines, boilers, drilling tools
tai ks, tank cars, casing, tubiug, pipe line,
tin, timber, and coal. And equally nunier
ous and varied are tbe workinginen em-
ployed whose wages, ii tbere is not protec-
tion, may be greatly reduced.

Mr. Chairman, another reason why the

Government should bo considerate of tins
industry ia because during the war for the

preservation of the Union it levied a tax ol
$1 per barrel and collected large sums ol

money upon oil, although the tax was lo
cal, aud therefore, according to subsequent
decisions of the Supreme Court, unconsti-
tutional.

We ask for protection because other na-

tions while profiting by our discovery aud
inventions have develop, d large fields ol

oil and have put a prohibitory tariffou our
product. After the discovery of the
enormous oil tields in Bussia, due to our

inventions aud skilled workmen, Uussia
has not only put a prohibitory taritl on our
oil but has recentl) shipped some cargoes
to this country. This snows conclusively
that the present low duty on oil should be
increased instead of removed. I had pre-
pared an amendment placing a duty ol 25
cents per barrel on crude, and 1 tent a gal-
lon on lubricating and rclined oil. But as

before explained had not the opportunity
to offer it.

The Russian oil, wo are informed, can he

produced at the wells lor 8 or 10 cents per
barrel, and notwithstanding its interior
quality may oe shipped in the near luturu
to this country.

Tho Peruvian oil is similar t» ours It
is produced in qoantitieson tbeocean sh< re

and can be cheaply transported to the Pa-
cifio coa»t. which is now beginning to
produce oil it-elf. The importation has

already begun, and yet Peru has a prohibi-
tory duty "u our oil.

Canada has a duty of 7 cents per gallon
on relined oil, and this is double the cost el
re tilled oil at our works. Canada also pro-
duces oil. therefore its duty is a discrimin-
ation against us. The petroleum business
has grown to bo a vast industry. Since its
discovery iu J8o!> we have produced abont

000.000,000 barrels of oil. Xotw itbstand-

iug the high duty placed upon It by t«r-

eigu nations, it has stood lor years third on

our export list, and its exported products
have amounted to more than $ 1,100,000,000.
When we consider the vastness ol the bus-

iness, extending over many states, and em-
bracing so many pursuits, it is most (sur-

prising that it should be placed upon the
Iree list witnont permitting its discussion
before the H >u»e. [Applaaso ou tho Re-
publican hide.]

MiVMHwAffv-vysfLOfiD&THftiJUfe

DEATHS
Torso?At hid home in Penn twp . Feb.

6, l!®4, Louis Young, aged about 70
years.

KWIXG?At his homo in Clinton twp.
Feb. 5. IS<H. Joseph Ewing. aged &~>

year.
DAVIS?At hi* ho;:,e in Cranberry twp.

Jan. 2.">, 1894. John N. s. formerly
of Butler.

BLEICIISER?At hi< h >me in Summit
twp. Fel>. .">. I*»H4 N's-is 11- Hleie'it-r,the
oldest citilen of ttie tw>., nged 03 jears.

BREDIK?At his home in Pittsburg. Feb.
4. H94. Henry M. Bredin, a» ud about
43 years.

McMAHOX?\t his home in Allegheny
twp. Jan. '2o, 1594, James II McMahon,
aged 72 years.

MILLER?At his home in Evans City.
Jan. 20, 1594. J. X Miller.

COXDOX ?Mrs. Jennie Condon, wife of
»T. J Condon, died Feb 1, I>!>4, at her
home in Pitt-burg. Pa , aged 24 years,
(5 months and days Shu was a daugh-
ter of X. C. and M. J. Stephenson, and
was born near Nit. Chestnut. Since her
ma.Tiage she has lived in Pittsburg.
Her remains were attended by a large

concourse of frieuds and neighbors to her
last resting place in the cemetery near Mt
Chestnut The funeral services were con-

ducted by her pa«tor, Rev. Borland as
sisted by Rev. Clark of Prospect

"IT
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&akikG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder High-
est of all in leavening strength ?Latest
United States Government l'ood h'ejiurt.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is herein given that tho partner-
shin heretofore existing between William
M Kirkpatrick and John M. Reed, under
the lirm name of Kirkpatrick & Reed,
grocers, of Butler, Pa., was dissolved by
mutual consent on February Ist, 1894.

Mr. Reed retiring. The business will be
continued at same place, 3UO X. Main St.,
Butler, Pa., by Mr. Kirkpatrick, who will

collect all thelaie firm's accounts and pay

its debts.
WM. M KIRKPATRICK,
JNO. M. REED.

Dissolution Notice.

Xotice is hereby given tbat the partner-
ship heretofore existing between W. U.
Witte and L. H. Falkuer, under the firm
nauie of Falkner <fc Witt®, blacksmiths,
hardware ant", farming implements at Sar-
vers Station, Butler Co., i*a ,was dissolved
by mutual c >nseut on January 29th, 1894.
Tne business, except blacksuiiltiing, will
be continued by W. 11. Witte, who will

collect all accounts of the late firm and pay
all its debts.

W. H. WLTTK,
Sarversville P 0..

Butler, Pa.

iMotlce.

Xotice is hereby given that Levi Boyer.
committee of Isaac L. *Boyer, has filed his
final account as committee, in the office ot
the Pn thonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler county, Pa., at 0 P. No
500. March T, 1894. and that the same will
tie presented to said Court for confirmation
and allo«an2e on Wednesday the 7th day
of March, 1894.

SAMUEL VF. SEATON, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Feb. 7th, 1894.

Notice in Partition
111 Ke-Partition ot the estate of John A. Dun-

lap. dee'd.. inthe Orphan's Court ol Butler Co..
Pa. A. I),

O. C. No, 74, Sept. Term, 1593.
To Ann Eliza Dunlap. widow, aud the follow-

tng children and heirs, to-wlt: Mary Jane, in-
termarried with Howe Allen. In tile State ol
( iregou ; Wl'.son uunl ip residing In Venango
Co.. Pa.; Kachael. intermarried witli?-Hell
who resides InChicago, 111.; Maggie, intermar-
ried with James E- lmonds. who r> sides In \>-

nangoCo.. IV;and John M. Dunlap. Tlioinp-
souvllle, Washington Co.. Pa. ; Mamie A. Dun-
lap, residen e unknown; Elizabeth, lhtermar-
marrled with James Wlee. who reside 111 Ve-
nango Co., I'a. ; 1-.lieu, intermarried with Alfred
Ntckerbon iu her lib- time, but who Is now-
dead, having died before her lather and who
lett a husoaud . Allred Nlckerson and two chil-
dren by said husband, to-wit: Mary Nicker
son. aged aboui 12 years, aud James Nlckerson.
aged about 10 years, residing In Venango Co.,

ra. This is to notify jou that a writ ol parti-
tion has been Issued outot said Court, and tome

directed and by virtue 01 said writ the Jury ot
inquest willmeet oll the premises deserlbed in
said writ, situated In Mercer twp., Uutler Co..
at 10 o'clock a. 111. on Monday, the 26th day of
February , 1804. mid on Hie 01 her tract situated
In Marion twp.. Duller Co.. 011 Monday the 26th
day of February, Ism, at 2 o'clock p. ni. to make
partition thereof or appraise Hie said tract of
?and described iu said w rit at which lime and

place you are hereby notified to be present It
you see proper.

ANDREW O. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
But ler. Co., I'a.

Hotice in Partition.
In Ite-estate of James 11. Matthews, dee'd.

Conrad Myers 1 In the orphan's
vs I Court of Butler Co..

Ovid L Matthews, olive I I'a.
Matthews.* I\Matthews f A. I) .O. C. No 4?

and Irene Matthews nee I Dec Term, 1833.
W. N. Purvis. J
To Ovid 1.. Matthews . this Is to notify you

that a writ of partition has been issued out of
said Court, and to me directed and by virtue of
said writ the Jury or Inquest willmeet on the
premises described la said writ ot partition to

make partition thereof or appraise Hie silil
tract of land described In said writ, on Satur-
day the 24th day ol Februaty. isal, at lOo.cloek
a. m. or said dav, at whu li lline and ftlM JN
are hereby notified to be present it you see
proper,

ANDREW «. CAMPBELL, Sheriff,
Butler Co., I'a.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phan's Court of flutler Co, i'eim'a../the un-
dersigned, Executor of the hut will and testa-

ment ol Robert Hesselgessvr, latent Wlnfleld
township, county and state aforesaid, deceased
will offer at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY. FEBKUAJU th. ism.

at Io'cloek p. in.of said day : Hue hundred and
iweiity-etslit acres ot land, more or le-is situat-
ed lu the township, county and slate afon -aid;
bounded ou the north bv lands of Win. I'.lcket
on the east by lands ot David Hesselgesscr, on
the south by lands or John llesaelgesser aud
N . Kirk land and on the west bv lands or Earl
Hc.-4selifes.-iT. Sill and I'alnters heirs, ISrlck
dwelling house .frame barn and outbuildings,
and good orchard thereon. About seventy
acres thereof cleared, teuced and under good

state of cultivation. b*l.nice woodland, lu all
respects this Is among the best farms m Win-
tleld township.

TEISMSOF SALE:?One-third of purchase
mouev to be paid on confirmation of sale, and
oue-tiilrd In one year and remaining third in
two years thereafter with Interest froin said
eoullrmatltHi aud to be seen >-d by Judgment,
bond or mortgage. Title good.

.I.VUKS lIjtSSKIAiKSSRIt,
DAVID 11. - Kl OKSSKK.

Kxecutors of Bob;ri liesselgesser, dee'd..
Leasurevtlle, 'tutler- o. fa.,J an ii. Issil.
E. Mcjuukin, M lunKlu x Ualbreitli.

Att'ys.
January aa, lsw

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary <m the last will
and testament ol Ncal Mclfride, late of
Clearfield twp., Butler Co., Pa., deceased,
having been this day granted by the 'tegis-

ter ot wills ol said county to me, the under
signed Executor. therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them
to mo. property authenticated tor settle-
ment.

DesNis Mcßridb, Executor,
Coylesvitle, Butler Co.,

E. McJuukin, Att'y. I'a.

Farm for bale

The undersigned offer* bis farm In Hurler twp
oontntninir ovT one hundred (luo> acres, anil
located three wiles south ot Butler, one mil''
en*t Itie fiankroad. for sale erex'hi.lige About

eighn acr* v or the fnrra is cl« ared.iiood ground
good buildlugs Of all kinds, water at the door
aial spring* on farm, two orchards, two roads
to larin, no rough land.an I i verythtng In *ood

repair. WILI.fAM CALDWKLL,
121 First St., - Butler, I'a

AT Paris early Monday morning. Tail-

las.t the auarchi*' who threw the bomb In
the Chamber of Depnties was beheaded
He died nhoutisg ' Death to Society. Long

live Anarchy."

I Vote for Hood's
For Iam *atl<fl«d U I*

A C eIC ' l!ent rwnady. I
/ fVijSy I haro been a minister of

I 4k n lYilVi\ the M. E. church 40
I JJ \ years, and havs suffered
II vi of late y*3" wlt!l

j pT «a«iia»i and
i - j mi*. Since taking four

bottles of Hood'* the
rheumatism Is entirely

jTpi-fftrj) cored, my appetlta Is

pood, food digests well,
anJ I have jrilned several pounds." BEV. W«

R PrFFFR, Rtehford, Vt Hood's Cures

Hood's Pills euro bUiousness. 20c. a box.

BEKKIMEK & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
iam ond l lotls, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,

prompt attention given
to orders, day or

night.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Mrs Christina Hassler, d> c'J , late ot
Donegal iwp . Butler Co., Pa..having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CTLAS L. XORTUIMK, Ex'r.,
S. P. Bowser, Greer P. 0 ,

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

James Denny,dec'J tat ; of Clearfield twp .
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to

the undesigned, all persona knowing them

selves indebted to said e»'ate will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against sai'J estate wi'l present
them duly authentkated for settlement to

CHARLES READ. Ex'r.
Cowansville,

Armstrong Co., Pa.

Executors' Notice.

betters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned under the last, willand testa-
ment of Daniel McDeavftt. dec d. late ol Brady
twp., Butler county. Pa., all persons knowing

themselves indebted to the estate of said de-
cedent willplease call and settle and any having
claims against the same willpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement.

MAKV A. MCOEAVITT.
JOHN H. Ml' IJKAVITT,Kxecutors

A.M. Cornelius, Att'y. West Liberty, Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Charles O'Donnell, dee'd , late ot Clear-
field twp , Butler Co., Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against \u25baaid estate

will present them duly authenticated for
for settlement to

H. J. O'DORNELL. Adm'r.
S. F. Bowser, Carbon Centre,

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa

Widow's Appraisements.

The following appraisements of personal
property set apart lor the benefit of .he
widows of decedents have been filed ia* he
office ol the Clerk of Orphan's Court of
Butler county, viz:

Widow ol Frederick Burry, dec'd, s3<'o 00
" Wilson E. Iteed, " 30# 00

'? W T.llenshaw, " 300 Oo
" Wm. Uuselton, " 270 85
" Charles O'Donnell, " 300 00
" James Denny,

" 291' 0O
" Fred Kloffenstiue, " 39 v 0

Allpersons interested in the above ap-

praisements will take uotice that they will
be presented to the Orphan's Court ot Butler
county tor coufiriualiou absolutely on Wed-

nesday the 7tb day of March, 189-4, jf no
exceptions be filed they will be coufirmed
alis lately.

JOSEPH CBISWELL.
Clerk O. C

Road Keports.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
roads have been eotdirn.ed nisi _by
Ilie Court and willbe presented on the first Wed-
nesday ot March, l-.u. being the 7th day of
said montli, audit no exceptions .arc ft. ed.tney
will be confirmed absolutely.

It, i . No. 3, Sept. Session, 1892: In re-
petition ol" inhabitants ot V\ infield twp.,

llutler Co., Pa., lor change of part ol a pub-
lic road: Beginning at Leasureville and
leading to Saxon Station in said twp. June
tith 1893, reviewers appointed by the Court,
and Aug. 4th, 1893, report of reviewers filed,

stating the vacation, change and supply
prayed for is necessary and have therelore
vacated, changed and supplied the same ftr
public The probably cost ot making
said road to be sixtv dollars, to be borne by

the township. No damages assessed. Sept.

6th 1893. approved and fixwidth ot road at

33 feet. Notice to be given according to

rules of Court.
BY TUB COURT.

K. D. No. 1, Dec. Sessions, 1 893: Peti-
tions of inhabitants of Jefferson twp. for
change of public road: Beginning at a
point on a road leading from what is known

as the Bull Creek road to a road known as

the Saxonburg road, about 77 rods west ot

said Saxonbutg road and ending at said Sax-
onburg road. Sept 4th, 1893, viewers ap-

pointed by the Court, and Dec. sth, 1893, re-

l*>rt ot viewers fifed, stating tnai the change
prayed for is necessary and have laid out
the same for public use. The probable cost

ot making, one hundred and titty dollars,
to be bori e by the township. Damages,
twenty-five dollars to D. 11. Logan. Dec.
liih, 1-93, approved,and fixwrJth of road at

33 feet. Notice to be given according to
rules of Court.

By THE Coi'KT.
It. D. No. 2. Dec. Sessions, 1593: Peti-

tion of inhabitants of Penn twp., to vacate
part of the road leadiug from Bear Creek
road at or near the lariu ot David Kerr,
dt-e'd, to intersect the Pittsburg and Butler
turnpike. Sept. 4th, 1893, viewers appoint-
ed by ilie Co .rt, and Nov. 13ih. 893, rejw.rt
of viewers filed, stating that the vacation

prayed for is necessary, and iliave therefore

vacated the same No damages assessed.
Dee.tith, 1893, approved. Notice to be given

according tc rules ot Court.
BY TUB COUBT.

R. D. No. 3, Dec. Session, 1893: Petition
of citizeusof Penn twp. for viewers to locale
jiublicroad: Beginniug at a point on the
I'lauk road at a whiteoak tree, south ol Mc-

Bride City and runuing to a point on the

road known as the Wallace and Renfrew
road about eight rods west ol the bridge

across Thorn Creek in Penn twp. Nov. 22d,

18i<3, viewers appointed by the Court, and
Dec 4th, 1893, report of viewers filed, stat

lug that the public road prayed tor is nec-
essary and laid out tne same for public
use. l'robible cost ot making, uiue hundred

dollars, to be borne by the township.
No damage-, assessed. Dec. Uth, 1>93, ap-

proved aud fix width of road at 33 leel.

Notice to be givcu at cor ling to rules of
Court.

BY THE C'OCBT.
B ITLEK COI N-TV SS.

Certified from the record this sth day of
Feb. A. D., 1894.

JOSEPH Cuts WELL,
Clerk Q. S. Court.

I'HE highest cash prices paid ft r
beef and borse bides; ulso sbetp

pelts, tallow and furs of nil kinds.
Will be home on Friday aud Satur-

day of each week.
H. C. BKICKER.

201 Mercer St.,
Butler, i'a.

For Sale OP Rent.
The Kirker larni of about 100 acres, situ-

ate in Comii quern sing twp., Ituiler Co..
Pa , neur Whitestown, under good state of
cultivation, good fences, orchard, and well
watered, a good seven roomed house with
cellar, good barn, wagon shed and out-
bidding-. house aud barn under new roof.
One of the best larms in the county; con-

venient to market, school and church: also
probable oil territory.

For terms, etc., inquire of
MRS. NANCY A. KIRKKH,

Bellevne P. 0.,
Allegheny Co., Pa., or

J. It McJCHKiB.
Butler, Pa.

Garfield Teass;
. ..tutij ' ' ? '"'in fwiii.' \ ?». SHVI * Doctor®*

Cures SrckHeadache

Register's Notices.
The Blister hereby girt* notice that the

following account* of executor*, adminittra-
lorf and guardians have been filed in hi* of-
fice according to law, and wiU be presented
to l'ocrt for confirmation and allowance on
Wedoe»d*y, the 7th day of March, 1»94,
*t2 o'clock p. it. of Mid day.

1 Final account of Neal B->yle and El-
l»n J. Loyle, executo *ofP M Boyle, de-
er ased, late of Donegal township.

2 Partial account ot Chas A Morris and
B li Campbell, executor* of George Morris,
dec'd, late of Washington towmhip.

3 Final account i f Daniel Shanor. en-
cutor of Annie Sl>anor, dec'd. late of Frank-
lin township.

4 Final account of John D. Sctell. ad
ministrator of John K Benntnger, dec'd,
late of Allegheny towuship.

5. Final account of C M Brown, admin-
istrator of John A Dunlap. dec'd, late of
Mercer township.

6 Final account of E H Adams, Jr.
guariiiun ol Perry G Turner, minor child of
tl K Turner, dec'd, late of Parker town-
ship

7 Final account of Alfred Miller, ad-
ministrator of Elton Gold, dec'd, late of
Clay township.

9 Final aud distribution account of Hen-
ry Shaffer, executor ol Era Bloom, dec'd,
late ctZelienople.

9 Final account of James L Reid and
Daniel Con way,ex ecu tors ofPatrick Gagan,
dec'd, late of Oakland township

10. Final account of Cbristiau G Walter,
executor of Christian W alter, dec'd, late of
Jackson township.

11 Final account of Lewis V Snyder,
guardian of Mary U. Monnie, minor child
of Alfred Monnie, dec'd, late of Butler
boro.

12. Final account of Lewis V. Snyder,
guardian of Andrew Monnie, minor child
of Alfred Monnie, dee d, late of Butler
boro.

13 Final account of Lewis V Snyder,
guardian o! Etta M Monnie, minor child of
Alfred Monnie, dec'd. late ot Butler boro.

14 Final account of Lewis V Snyder,
guardian of Francis Monnie. minor child of
Alfred Monnie, dec'd, late of Butler boro.

15. Final account of U M Wise, admin-
istrator of J S Lusk, dec'd, late of Butler
boro.

16 Final and distribution account of W
J Mt Kee and S M Duulap, executors of
James Dunlap, dee d, late of Butler boro.

Notice is hereby given that W. J. Mc-
Kee and S M Duulap, executors of James
Dunlap, late of the boro of Butler, deo'd,
will upon confirmation of their first final
and distribution account petition the Or-
phan's Court of Butler county to be dis-
charged from their duties as executors of
SAid estate and that they and their bonds
men be released from bond as executors ol
said estate.

17 Final account of Eli J Moore, Wm
J Kennedy and Wm Humphrey, executors
of Robert Stewart, dec'd, lata of Porters
ville boro.

18. Final and distribution account of J
C Miller and G A Miller, administrators of
Andrew Miller, Sr, dec'd, late of Butler
boro.

19. Final account of Rebecca Carson,
formerly Rebecca McConnell, guardian of
Samuel"M MoConncll, minor son of Rich-
»rd McConnell, dec'd, late of Allegheny
township.

20. Final account ot John K. Gilchrist,
guardian of James A. Midberry, minor
child of Geo B Midberry, dec'd, late of
Mai ion township.

21 Final account of McC&llister Kuhn,

guardian of James F Landers, minor child
of Michael Landers, dec'd late of Petrolia.

22 Final account of McCallister Kuhn,
guardian ot Wm Blain, minor child ot
Kpuriam Blain, dec'd, late of Butler town-
ship

23 Final account of R D Campbell and
Elias Easton, executors of Mary A Gille
land, dec'd, late of Connoqneuessing town-
ship.

24. Final account of Samuel C Turk,
guardian of Birdie Taggart and Ada C Tag-
ifart, minor children of C G Taggart, dec'd,
late of Brady township.

25 Fiual account of 0 C Bollinger and C
F Bollinger, executors of Johu M Bolling-
er, dec'd, late of Cherry township.

26 Final account of Mary A Bartley and
D P Bartley, administrators, c t a ol David
Bartley, dec'd, late of Clay township.

27. Final account of Abraham Moyer
and Frederick Weigle, administrators of
Samuel Moyer, dec'd, late of Lancaster
township.

28. Final acount of W D Brandon, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Hugh Wallace,
deo'd, late of Forward township.

Final aciount of Mary Reid, admin-
istratrix, c t aof Mary O'Donnell, dec'd,
late of Oakland township.

The administratrix, Mary Reid, gives
notice that she will make application to

Court for her discharge as administratrix
at the titre of presenting the above ac-
count for nonfirmatiou.

30. Fiual account ol" Jacob Keck, admin-
istrator of John Minster, dec'd, late of
Oakland township.

31. Fiual account of Jacob Keck, admin
istrator ot Joseph Minster, deo'd, late of
Oakland township.

32 Final account of Jacob Keck, admin-
istrator of Conrad Minster, deo'd, late of
Oakland township.

JOHN S. WICK, Register.

STATEMENT Glide Mill Fire Insur-
ance Company. In account with W.

J. Burton, Treasurer, for the year 1892
and 1893.

Dlt.
Uncollected for the year 1888..$ 13 99

<< " 1889.. 751
?? '? " 1800.. 38 44

From former treasurer, Martin.. 8 30
Jan. 13th, to ba1auce........... 42 70
Am't assessed on Gilleland fire. 875 78

" " Callery fire... 6,939 71
Received from Agents 168 00

Liabilities 8,094 43
CR.

1891. Robert Trimble Sec'y $ 11 00
J. L>. Anderson, President. 8 30
Finance Corn's dinner at

Callery 1 50
Postal cards lor Callery fire 6 00
Books to Sec. " " 65
Postage of Sec 23
J. D. Anderson, blank pol-

icies 23 75
1892. Robert Trimble,services as

Secretary 92 76
Robinson A Carson, print-

ing.... ................? 16 <5
Paid on Callery fire 5,755 50
J. D. Anderson 83 65

S. P. Armstrong, garnishee 248 80

"Win. Forquer, attorney... 246 20
J as. Galbreatb. attorney... 5 00

Stamped envelopes....... 5 74
August Barr ............. 10 00

1893. Robert Trimble, services as
secretary 99 72

John Webber, order 5 45
Overpaid treasurer 42 45
Contingencies ............ 1 75
Fred Winters ...?. 3 00

August Barr 140 00
John Miller 30 00

Treasurer's per cent 133 35
Postage ....... 10 00
Appraisers day at Callery. 1 50
Auditors of W. J. Bur-

ton's house 3 00
Sec'y day with auditors.. 1 50

Balance of available money in
hands of W. J. Burton 554 49

ITacollected on Gill.-laud fire .. 151 86
" " Callery fire....... 410 53

JOSKPII GILKEV, t Auditors
W. W. 11 ILL, \ Andltofg.

Grind Your Own Corn Meal. Oyster
Shells and Corn in the $5 Hand Mill.

(F. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars lree.
'?Also Power and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

JW i MM .

100 per ct. moic made in kccjMny poultry.

Address
WILSON BROS. Easlon, Pa.

PODLTRYMEN!
Our Green Bone Cutter will dou

bl« your eg>r production.
Bent and Cheapest iu tbe market.

Circular free.

WEBSTER & HANNUM,
Cazenovia, N. ¥

I
° " °G*OSSERS ?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
ban no equal for chapped hands. Up*or

a f.u i \u25a0 i an-. ruugtbin'ss of the sktu. nml «
Is not cxcrQed a* a draibiit for thi" face

- alt.-i- sliiitim: t*>ld by druggist* at
.

"

Acnty-five Cents a Bottle.
? ? ? ? ? ??\u2666?????

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

G. to. ZIMMERMAN.
ruTsiciA* akd siraoxo*.

ufflce at No. *6, 8. Main street, over Frank *
Uo'» Uing store. Butler. Pa.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne St., oflli..'hours, to ro is M. and

. to J p. M.

SAMUEL M, BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
900 West Cunningham SL

L. BLACK,
PHVSICIAM AND SIRUFON,

New Trouunan Bnildtug, Rutler, Pa.

&. H. l.tvAJvfc. At. U. J. h. MAN.N, *. D

r»t**i»iueb: s^nuiiea;

Uj u*voiu*.jaud bar- Kj e, &ar, juw aild
Ti&ruuU

UKS. LEAKE & MANN,
tsuuer, Pa.

j. J. DONALDSON, DenUst.
Jbutier, penn'a.

Ariinclal TeeUi lueerlea uii tue latest im-
proved plan, uuid tUluig a specially. ODioc?-
over lunula ilouuwc ouire.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,
la now located In new and elegant rooms .aa-
juininxuis. lormcr ones. All Kinds ot clasp

piaua and inoaeren .gold work.

"Uas Administered.''

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold tilling Painless Extraction ol Teeth
and Anmcial leetb without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
An<estnetlea used.

omce over Millers Grocery east ol Lowry
House.

__

ufflce closed Wednesday's aud Thursdays.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. It, Kast Jefler-
sou St., Butler, Pa,

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. Ol

ace rear of L. Z. Mitchell's omce on nortA aide
ol Diamond, Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Aitorner-at-la*-. Office on second floor o
Anderson building, near Court House. Butler
ra.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
attoknkt at LAW.

Office ou second noor Jf the Huselton oloclt,
ulamond. Butler, Pa., hoom No. 1.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTOP.N EV AT LAW.

Office at No. 10« West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room F., Armory Building. Butler, Pa J

COULTER & BAKER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In room 8.. >,n cry building. Butler
Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,
Attorney-at-Law?Office In Diamond Block

liutler. Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

omce?Between Postofflce and Diamond, Bu
ler, Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.;

office at No. 8. South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

? tfflce second floor, Anderson Rl k, Main ; 81.
near Court House. BuUer, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'y at Law?office on South sldelof Diamond
Butler. Pa.

C. F.'L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Omn near Diamond. Butlxk,Pa.

1831 THE CUmVATOR 1894
Country Gentleman

THEBEST or THE

Agricaltnral Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

f arm Crops and Procesess, |
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live-stock and Dairying.
While it also includes all minor depart-
ments of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire-
side Reading, Domestic Economy, and a

nummary of the News of the Week. It§

Market Reports arc unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-

on one of the most Important of all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell,

ft is liberally Illustrated, aud by RECENT
ENLARGEMENT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
price is $2.50 a veai, but we offer a SPE-
CIALREDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1894.

TWO s|:BSCIPTIOSB. In one remittance....! «

MX KUB8i;ilIlTIO*H. do do .... M
TES 81B8CKIPT10SH, do do .... 15

CP*To all New Subscribers for 1894, pa-
ying in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weekly, from ourreoeipt of the remit-
tance, to January Ist, 1894, without
charge.

tySpecimen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TUCKER A SON, Publisher*,
Albany, N. I.

experience la the patent IrailßfM commnnioa.

Uoot strictly confld®oUAl. A HBBSF##* Q*

Kern SSfiSttlVEOm ltZ£&
«.T iffiS a Co. raee<T«

special notice In the Seleatlle A\u25a0"?''j.fjf'Hj

world. U a year. Sample copiy sent net
Bolldlna

cc' Did, cents. Ktery number contalni cms
tifol plates, in color*. and photopaphs of new
bourn, with plana. enablln« builder* to show tbm
latMt linden* and aeenre oontract*. Address

MUNN*CO. Nrw Toax, 301 BaOASWAT.

Hotels and Depots,
W S. Gregg i* now mning a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reaaonable. Telephone
Vo 17. or orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Uavd Liveyr ii


